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'Asbury Place Church E*pr.ssc-
Its Scntiittcht ih, Set.of

Rcsolutions,

UPHOLD JUSTICE'S DECISION

Is Hoped Tliat aConcertcd Move¬
ment Will Be Started'Among

All Churches;

Tho sensatlon caused by tho opentag
of thp amusoiiionts nt Idlowood two atitl-,
days ago has not yot dlod out, and thore
acoms to bo a strbng sentlment, ootiv'c-.
ly arouaod among the churoh peoplo
agalnst a ropotlllou of tho manngomont's
action lu running tho plensuro rosorl on
Bunday.
Much feellng has boon nroused urnong

¦certaln classes agalnst what ls torrned
a vlolatlon of the saorod ordlnanco
whlch bchooves man to keep tho Hab-
bnth day holy, and ono of tho dlrect ro-
aulfs was tho followlng papor whlch was
prcHcntcd yesterday to a church con-
foronco of Asbury Placo Mothodlst
Church, hold Just beforo the mornlng
Bervlce, and, whlch, after dl-cusalon,
Was adoptud by a rlslng voto. It ls pro¬
posed that tho rcsolutions exprcsslnx
tho sentlment of that church ahall bo
tho wedgo to start a goncral movement
among all tho churohos agalnst Sunday
openlng ln gonoral, _tld lt ls hoped that
tt wlll bo the ineana of calllng togothor
a mass meetlng to tako unlted action
In Condcmnlng all such labor on tho
Sabbath day.
Tho parjor drawn up yesterday is as

follows: -

"Whorcas wo bellovo that a proper ana

wholesome regard for the sanctlty of tho
Bahbath driy as a dny of rest and of

worshlp la enjolnod, not only ln tho Wora
of God, but ls written In tho very con¬
atltutlon of nian'H naturo; and ¦_¦
.- "Wherens thoro has been deve.opod a

disregard of and antagonlsm to tho m-

vlri. law perthlnlng to tho proper ob-
Horvanco ot tho Sabbath dav, which hns
resulted ln an attempt to mlscoriBtruo
and sot asldo tho State law whlch for-
blds tho cltl-en to pngngo ln any labor
other than works of chartty and of no-

cosslty; and .. ,..,.
"Whereus we wlsh to seo thl3 Instl¬

tutlon of our clvlllzatlon handed di<* i

down to us by our fnthors porpotuatedfo?tho bonellt of our chlldron. and our

chlldren's children; thereforo
"Rosolved, 1. Thnt we rcafflrm our de-

votlon to the doctrlno of the sanctlty. of
tho Sabbath day, anrl JhatJt ought to bo,
absorved as was orlglnally .intonded. as

a dav of test and of rellgious worshlp.
as ho statutcg of tho State expressjy
declar- and not for purposo of proflt or

°'"2.leaThn1' we condemn tho recent run¬

ning of tho amusement foaturesatldlc-
w-od Park by tho managoment of tho

Richmond Amusement Company.-:as sub-

vorsive, not only of thc Stato law, but
Af tt._ filvlno statute ond of human need.°f''3UT.mt'"ve commond tho .centdac«.on
of Justlce of tho Peace J. T. "_*wla aa

otnlnontly proper and as accordlng to tho

la"i; Thatwe expresn the hope. lf tho cas0
bo ippcaled. that tbe court -will £°.V*r
enjc>l_ tho 'Richmond AmusemetiCom-
Sy or any othor company or Indlvldual
ov-r w-hlch lt may have Jurlsdlctlon irom

.unnlng nny such dcvlces aa would ftend
to emarali-e tho-peoplo and-cauao ih*m
to dlsrogard tho sacrcdness of the Sab-

":%" Tlmt we rospoctfully request all other
churches, Catholic na well as Protestni t.
ns woll as all other organlzatlons that
hold that our Sabbath should be kept
free from tho encroachmonts ond viola-
tlon. th-t aro sought to bo folsted upon

«» > d°y ^/IfSTcOH0^0"Prea"d-nt ot Asbury Placo Church Con-

W. H. Cooke, Secrotary.

FOR HIGH SHERIFF.

Though the Electlon is Two Years
Off There Are Several Seekers.
Although the next munlclpol electlon ls

moro than two yeara off there ia at tnis
tlmo a. great deal of speculatlon ns to
who wlll ho candidates lor the dlfforont
otc-* The nuestlon of tho selectlon of a

pr-B?dent for tho Common Councll noxt
wpek doubtleSH rovlvod to somo extont
tha.polltlcal Bosalp, and Iri overy Bttth-
'erlng now tho talk ls about who wlll op-
«omi. c"ity Sergoant Sm th and who wlll
bo the man to hold the offlco of High

SHl.h' 8herlff Epps will be a candldate
for Clty" Sergoant. He la- already mar¬

shal n_ hla forcca to flght "Junk" Sm tn

and it ls declared that Deputy, High
Shorirr Mercor wlll be a candldate for tho
position then to bo made yncant by Mr.

^-r'mor.Hlgh Constablo II. C..Garrison
who was dofoatcd In the lost electlon by
Mr .Wyatt, wlll bo a candldate for tne
position of High Shcrirf. His frlonds havo
beon to him wlthln tho past month nnd
nrovall-d »pon hlm to neccpt. Mr. Qar-
.Isoii' rotusca to say anythlng regardlng
tho question nt thls tlme. but lt la aa d to
be a fnregono concluslon that ho wlll bo
a'candidato when the time comes.

Are Recovering.
Mr Everott Hudgins. the rnllroad flre¬

man who wns so badly burned by a

boller exploslon about flvo .weok. ago, la
now ablo to. bo up and wolklng about
at tho Retrent for tho Slck. v

Hla doctors hopo he wlll bo ablo to
leave for hls homo shortly. '

Mr John B. Blount, who was wounded
ln the-slmm battlo at Chase Clty.on July
4th ls nmv slttlng up in bed. and ls
rapldly Improvlng nt the Retroat for tho

Slck._
Mrs. Phoebus Ve-ry .-

Mrs Glll mtUr^i of tho Mnlo Orphnn
Aavlum. last nlght "rocolved n telephono
mo-sago nnnounclng thnt Mrs, Harrlson
Phoobus. of Old Point, ls dnngorously Hl.
ind thnt thoso around her "aro momon-

tarlly oxpecting hor death. .

Mrs aill expoota to go .to Old Point
to-day to be wlth. hor frlend.

QALLOQN WEEK
1TI

Tho balloon wlll so. up overy aftor¬
noon thls week at Idlowood, at 6 o'clock.
Professor Nlght has been engaged-by¦ilanng-r Buford to make hls thrllllng
p rachuto jumps. and Uio publlo is In¬
vlted to soe thls show froo of phargo.
The band concorta wlll be glven ^twlco
dally by Professor Koaanich's band. ond
on Tiiosdny Chlldren's Day wlll agaln
bo observed._¦;
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"REST
AMMOMA WASHWG POWDEB

Whitens and Cleans--
Doe* Not Injure.

»AV_8 TIME, SAVES WOHK.
j^lve-aal Hoty»ft»rijteWn^;:.,^^Co_p4» to
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TH1NGS THAT THE WORLD
WILL Bfi DOING THIS WEEK

Cowes Regatta Will Be One of Leadlng Events in Sport-
, ihg Clrcles.Unusual Number of Large Con-

ventions to; Be Held.
Ono of the malti oVanta of tho sportlng

world ln tlie coming weok wlll ho tho
Oo.wes .regatta, Whlch opond at Cowbtt,
Kngland, on Tuosdy,, .uiider, tho, ausplcea
Of tho Brltlah royal yacht aquadron.
Yachta belonglng to the squadrdn wlll
competo in a handicap ovor the Queen s
course for Klng Bdwanl'a cup. Klng Al*
'fonso.ond Queen Victoria, o£ Spaln, w 11
.wltness tho conteata durlng tho week.
Baclng for Bmperor Wllllam'a ctipv for
yachta of forty tona or over and for tho
chnllongo cup offerod by tho CounteMs of
Dudley for flfty-lwo lfnear ratlng claaa
aro the principal'ovents on Wednosday.
Thuraday wlll'wltness tho contest for

town prlaea for yachta of 100 tona or over,
and for the cup presented Dy Lady Brae-
soy, In.uddltlon to a raco for Mrs, Al-
morlc Pagot's Cup on FYlday, tho last-day
of tho regatta, an evertt na_ been pro¬
vlded for schooners of 100 tons or ovor
for prlzoe otforod by tho squadron.On WodnesdaV the largest and Uootest
ynchts of tho-blg fleet of pleasure and
rnclhg craft, now tuklng part ln the an¬
nual,crulso of tho-New York Yncht Club
from Olon Cove to Newport,. r, I., wlll
race for tho Klng'a cup over a course off
Nowport Tho race ls open only to aloups
r.ot lesa than .flfty feot In length, atid
achoonera not leas than alxty feet ln
length. ,

'.
At Worccster on Frlday and Saturday

tho oarsmen of tho Natlonal Association
of> Amerlcan Oarsmen wlll oompeto ln tho
aixiual regatta of that organlzatlon.
The Grand Clrcult llght harness meet

-wlll begln at BUffalo on Monday, and tho

runnora who have boen at the bl* tracks
around New totk ilnce early aprlng wlll
opon the raclng aoaaon at Saratoga thti
Bfime day,
Tho, gdlflng event of tho week wlll be

tho Metfopolltan Oolf Aaaoolatlon opan
champlonshlp tournament ln New York
,on Frlday.
Tho international .Firemen's Tourna-

iment wlll begln Monday at Hamllton,
Ont. "'

An unusunlly large number of natlonal
jand International conventlons wlll bo
hold, includlngi
Monday.International Brotherhood of

iTeamstcrs, at Chlcago', Natlonal AsHo-
jclnllon of Window Trlmmers Of Amerlca,
;Now Yorkj Natlonal American Oateo-
.paihlc Association, at Fut-In Bay, nnd
,tho Natlonal Unltod Statea Spanlah War
Vcterans, at Albeiny,
Tuesday.International Glove Workers

of Amerlca, at Milwaukee, and the Amerl-
cun Photographera' Association, at Nlng-
ara PnllH.
Wodnesday.Natlonal Association of

'Master Bleel Workera, at lndlanapolla:
Young Peoplo'a -Society of the Unlted
Prosbytorlnn Church,-nt Winona Lake.
Frlday.Amerlcan Proteatant Asnoclo-

tion Nationnl Grnnd Ixidge, at Boston.
Saturday.Natlonal Hnymakers' Aeao-

olatlon, at Brldg6p"ort, Conn.

NECROAPPEALTD
AMERICAN PEOPLE

Declares Black Men Need Every
Kind and Degrfce of Edu¬

cation.

WILL HOLD DAY OF PRAYER

Paper Urges Negrocs to Maintain
"Manly Christian Cour-

age."

(By A*»ociated PresB.)
WASHINGTON, AuguBt 5..Tho Negro

Young People'a Christian and Educa¬
tional Congress brought Ita session to a
close hero to-nlght by a.meeting at Con¬
ventlon Hall, at whlch 6,000 people were

present. Numorous addresses .wero de¬
llvered. A lengthy address to the Amer¬
lcan people waa lssued ln whlch the hope
Ih exproBsed "that nn aroused public
conaclence may be directed to:America'a
most troublesome and complex problem.
a ha-monlous adjuslment of the races.
After direotlng the energles of.tho col¬

ored peoplo to.the Christlan tralnlng and
nurturing of tho young and to greater
ovangellcal oltorts towards splrltunl
awakenlng, the address contlnueB: "Wo
appeal to tho frlends of humanity overy-
whero to aid and encourage him ln the
development of charactor and.the, acoul-
sltl'oh of lntelllgence, thrift and frugallty
as means to rettch a higher lavel pf llfo.

, Mischievous FalLacy.
The address oharacterlzes aa a "mis¬

chievous fallaoy tho dogma thnt tho
white raco voluntary Imposes taxes upon
ttself for tho education of the negro. It
declares tfiat tho laborer more than any
other clas.*. beara the weight of the pub¬
llo burden. and Ib JusUy entlUed tosharo
ln all publlo benoflta, and that the ap-
nortlonment of suoh beneflts, accordlns
to tax-paylng abllltlea la never advancod
oxcf-pt where the raco Issue ls Involved-
"Dlroctly or lndlrectly," lt ls declared,
"the nogro contrlbutea hla full share to¬
wards bearlng the public burden ln every
Bouthern city, and ls thereforo entitled
to tho education of hia chlldron on equal
terms wlth the rest as hla,Just and cqul-
table portlon and not as a clvio gratuit..
-We deprecate tho conlroversi- now

hnpplly waning between the advocates of
higher and of Industrial. cdacation. U:«
nogro requlres every klnd and degree of
oducatlon to meet the wldo clrcle of hls
nctcU. The questlon of Industrial, hlghor
or professlonal tralnlng is merely pne pfratfo and proportton and must be left to
Indlvldual aptltudo, Incllnatlon and op

PBec"i!ring that crime haB no color_ and
tho cHmmalno race. th. oddress statea
that to lmpute to a raco the tvll iX-eds
of Indlviduala tends to promoto ri.ther
than dlmlnlsh crime. U oaya all frl'tnils
of law and order without rcgurd to race

Bhould bo arrayod agau.stvlc^ and crlme.
A protest Ib thon made aga;nst any r<-su-
lations subverslve of .ne princlple that

, uv before or bonind tho law lles at
tho baals of our Institutions.

Day of Prayer.
AU negroes aro c»Vcd upo.. to maintalri

"a manly Chrlatlan courago" and to pro-
serve an optlmlstlc splrlt. ,,, .

The sltuation. say* the .n'"r.esb' "8"

mands union of aim an* effort-amo. g
nll thoae who are subject toteBn.ne
burdensomo condltlons. t-onunuuif,, iw

^.dWo98re.ol<4 ln the growlns splrlt of
harmony and co-operation among nogroes
o\..>s bollefs atid shades of thought
Tor tho common ^o* of tho raco. In our

..SlFof M^Fcans ^^lltahSdu"y to helPZarTe burder, of those .who
are east down and °vorborn°'

pflcatlon touchlng tho condltlons of .ho
" lfhasTo't boon deftnltely settled^ where
the next fluadrennlal meeting of the

Congress wlll be hojd.

BfiEHl ATTENDANCE HT
OF

(By Assoclated Press.)
ATLANTIC CITY, August 5,-About;

10.000 members of the Knights of Colum¬

bua, reprosentlng many Statos of the Un¬

ion, attendod the elghth annual embarko-
tlon day reunlon yesterday and to-day.

The feature of the reunlon to-day waa

tho attendance of tho delegatea at »ol-
emn high moaa af the Church of Our

Lady Star of tho Sea.
)' -..-

Quarrel Over a Nickel.
(Bv A-soolatod Press.)

IffVANaiSLlNlO, LA.j AugtlBtB..A quar-
rol over flvo conta led up to an alterca-
tlon last nlght which tormlnatod ln XI.
C, Oroggs, who came hero recently from
Pennsylvanla,,belng atubbod elght thnoa
Wilh a earving knlfo and fatally wound¬
ed by W. H, Craiioh, of this place,
Creggs, lt ls alleged, was tho aggreasor.

..-1-¦

Mrs. Iyawuon Dead.
(By A-soclatod preua.) ..

SClTUATli), MASS., Auguat B.-Mrs.
Thomus W. Luwson, wlfo of tho Boston
ilnanclor, djed at Droamwold, Mr. I*iw-
son's aummer horao horo, to-day.

Qqstavua W, Lehmanri.
BAI/TIMOB^ Auguat li.-^-Oaatuvus W.

Lehmann, wi<iely known for hls wortt
ln cl-.emlstry an4 bacterjoloj/y, (Jled to*
iW *»'W f»».«rtW»;* xw_, '¦ "-

Will Be Called to Order at the
Hot Springs To-

Morrow.

JUDGE PHLEGAR* PRESIDENT

Justice Brewer, of the United
States Supreme Court, to Make

Annual Addresa.

The clghteenth annual meeting of tho
Virginla Bar Association wlll be called
to order to-morrow at the Homestead
Hotel, at Hot Springs, when Judge Archer
A. Phlegar, of ChristlanBburg presldent
of the asaociatlon, wlll addreBs the mem¬
bers on "The Leglalature of 1906: lts Won;
nnd Ub LeBsons."
On Tuesday evenlng Mr. B, Hllton

Jackson, of Washington, wlll' read a pa¬
per entlUed, "The Dlsmemberment of Vir¬
ginla."
On Wednesday mornlng- a paper wlll

be read by Mr. W. T. Bhlelds, of Lexlng-
ton, entltled "The Case of Major Andrc:
Hls Trlal and Executlon."
Major Micajah Woods, of Charlottes¬

ville, wlll addresa tho members bn Wed¬
nesday evenlng. hla aubject belng '"Vne
Dutlea and Responalbllitlea of a Com-
monwoalth'a Attorney ln Virginla."
.The annual addresa. wlll be- made by

Justice Davld J. Brewer; of the Unlted
States Supreme Court, !'.¦;¦' ¦'..'.¦
On Thursday oponlng the annual ban¬

quet wlll take place, at whlch lt la ex¬
pected about 400 .members and guests
wlll be present,
Among those who wlll speak are Dr,

S.. C. Mltchell. of Richmond College; Dr.
Cteorge Ben Johnston, of Richmond, and
Hon, Wllllam R. Abbott, of Bellevue.
Mr. Hugh Garden, of New York, and

Mr. Justlce Brown, of. North Carollna,
wlll be among Uio promlnent strangers
present
A report of especlal interest wlll be

that ot the Bpeclal committee on the
"Chlef Justlce Marshall rosldencei"
The Executive Committee, ot whlch

Hon, John Garland Pollard Is chalrman.
wlll meet ot the Hot Sprlnga to-day in
order to have everythlng ln readlness
for tho oponlng session of tho assoclaQaa.
Many. ladies wlll be present, as It tt

tho custom for tho wlves snd daughters
of the-memberss to attend the sesslons.
Mr, John B. Mlnor, secretary,and treas¬

urer of the as80clatlon, loft for the Hot
Springs on yeaterday afternoon,

Richmonders in New York.
(Spe-lal to Th-s IMmes-Dlspatch.)

NBW YORK, Aug. 6..Broadway Con-
tral.-J. N. Wlllls. Jr., H. T. Kldd: Bar-
tholdl, H. E. Lamboth, A. L.' Alcock;
Sarnnac, P. R. Woodword; Hotel Astor,
G, Hamlston. R. A: Blnswanger.

LOW RATE EXCURSIONS VIA
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Low rnte excurslon ticKets on salo to
polnts as lndlcatod below, open to the
publlo:
To AUanta, Ga..Natlonal Dental Asso¬

ciation. Tlckets on eale September 1,2th;
roturn llmlt September 25th, wlth prlvl¬
lege of extenslon of return llmlt to
October 30th.
To Atlanta, Ga..Home-comlng for

Georglana. Tlckets on sale October 9th
and 10th, Returryj llmlt October 20th,
wlth prlvllege of extenslon of return
llmlt '-to Ootober 80th.
To AUanta, Ga..Carrlage BuIJders' Na¬

tlonal Association. Tlcketa on aale Oc¬
tober 10th ond 20th, wlth return llmlt
October 30th.
To Atlanta, Ga,.Natlonal A__oclation

Retail Drugglata. Tlcketa on aale Sep¬
tember 27th to October 8d; return llmlt
Ootober 7th, wlth prlvllege of extenslon
flnal llmlt to October 28<J.
To Gulfport, Mlas..Unlted Daughters

of Confederacy.1 Tloketa on aale ,Novem-
bor 12th and 13th, with return llmlt
November 28th,
To Lexlngton, Ky..Tlcketa on aalo

July 30th to Auguat lat. Flnal llmlt
Auguat 5th.
To Memphls, Tenn,.International Con.

vontlon, Brotherhood of Bt Andrew,
Tlcketa on aale Ootober 16th to 18th;
return llmlt October 30th, wlth prlvllege
of extenslon of return Umlt to Novem¬
ber' 30th,
To Memphls, Tonn.1.Natlonal Baptlat

Conventlon. Tlckota on aala September
8th to 12th; roturn llmlt September 20th.
To Mexlco Clty, Mex,.International

Goologlcal Congreaa. Tlcketa on aale
Auguat 14th to aist, llmlted nlnety daya
from dato of sale.
To 'Monteagle, Tenn..Woman'a Con-

jrress nnd AVoman'a Sunday Sohool Inatl¬
tute. Tlcketa on sale July 88th to 30th
and August 16th ond 17th; return Umlt
Auguat 81st, wlth prlvllege of extenaton
return Umlt to October Slat.
To New Orleana, La-.Blennlal Meeting

Supreme Lodge Knights qt Pythlaa,
Tlckota on aale October 18th to 15th;
return llmlt October 30th, .with prlvllege
of e*tenslon of return Umlt to Novom--
ber 30th. ,

"¦

To Richmond, Va.Tlckets on aale
October lat and 2d; return Umlt Octo¬
ber 8th. y

*

To Rlohmond, Va..Tlcketa on aalo
September 2d to 6th; roturn llmlt Sep*
tembor 13th.
Further Jnfonnatlon. wlU be furnlsbed

upon application to tlcket agente.
C. W. WE9TBURY, D. P. A.

Mo, 820 Eaat Main Street,
Btnlwnan^ .Vu,

GITIZENS TAKE UP
LABOft GAUNTLET

Samuel Gompers' Challenge Ac-
; cep'ted by Citizcn's Industrlal

Association.

THE FEW AQAINST THE MANY

Association Declarcs That Con-
gressmen Must Represent the

Common People.

WW TORK. Auguat B..Tho chailengelaaued by Barnuel Oompora ln hla recent
announcement from Washlngton that
the American Federation o< Labor la to
become an organlaed polltlcal party and
to tako an actlve part In tho coming
national oampolgn, and ln hla appoal tor
a 12,000,000 fund for the dofoat of block-
llstcd Congressmen haa boen promptly
acceptediii a atatement mado publlo hero
to-day bjr the Ci__ena' JnduKriol Asso¬
clatlon,' the organlaaUon whlch la con-
ductlljg the flght for the opon shop. Tho
Cltiaena' Aauoclatlon la equlpped wlth a
national organlaatlon, and haa afflllatcd
bodlos ln praoUcally overy congresslonal
dlstrlct. It propoaoa to joln lasuo wlth
the laborUea all along tho llno. Wher-
evor the^ labor -unlona mako n flght.
agalnat tha re-electlon of a Congress-
man, aa Mr. Oompors has announced that
thoy wlll do ln tho caao of Speaker Can¬
non, Congreaamon LitU-nnld of Maine;
McCall, of Massachusetts; .enklns, of
Wiaconalnj Bartholdt, of Missourl, and
a number of other leaders who havo do-
cllnod to aupport measures advocatod by
tho unlona, the CKlaena' Assoclatlon wlll
take p_rt in tho flght.
Tho atatement issued' by the assocla¬

tlon to-day through Its President, Mr. C.
W. Post, la addressed "to tho 78,000,000
cltlzens not members of tho labor. un¬
lona," and aays that the labor unlon
movoment ln polltics ls one of "oppoal-
tloh to candidates aoleoted to repreaont
the-Intereata of the common peoplo, but
oppoaed. to the aolflsh lnterests of tho
labor truat."

Disprove Labor Statements.
"Alttnj- statcmants ln the proclama-

tlon of the American Pedoratlon of
Labor aro mlaloadlng," sald Mr. Post.
"For tnstance lt, doclares that 'labor
makes no demand'upon government
society whlch is not equally accorded
to all the people of our country-' The
facts are that organized labor demands
not only. of-government hutof all indus¬
trlal enterprlsea that no labor be pur-
chaaed, except of tho labor unlons, an
organized trust for the salo of labor.
It furthor. demands that i.no rrra/a or
woman be allowed. to work or sell thelr
labor except by Jolning the trust, pay-.
Ing feea to Its offlcers and worklng only
under the dlctates ot that.' trust. <

"Agaln It says, 'Congressmen and
Senators in thelr frenzled rush aftor
the almlghty: dollar have beon Indif-
ferent or hostile to the rlghts of
man.' On the contrary. memberB of
Congress ln tho majorlty of lnstancos
have sought to represent all thelr con-
stltuehts tho masses of tho common
people, and to protect them from the
contlnued attacks of organized labor in
Its eftorta to pass laws to rob monof
thelr rlght to free labor.;.
"A frenzled rush after the almlghty

dollar. la the bastrf of th> trust move-
nrent, the'. object ot which ls to extract
extra mopey from the maases, and
divlrleMt among the .trust members.
Thls feature is as much a part: of _ie

labor trust as of any;other. .'. I. .)

Labor Party a Mehace.
"Whllo Mr. Gompe.rp; announces that

'the wheela of Industry cannot.be halted
nor turned back, nor should they be even

If lt were posslble,' lt ls a fact that at
the tlme thia statement of tho Federation
of Labor was publlshed the unlons wero
actlvely. engaged ln Btopplng the; rebulld-
Ing of San Franclsco and 'halting tho
wheols of Industry* in nearly every clty
ot Importnnco in Amerlca by strlkes,
threats, osBaults and violence, Includlng
the dynamlUng of property. v
"In vlew of the glarlng mlsstatements

and evldent deslro to mlslead the public,
cautlon la required ln consldcrlng any
proclamatlon of tho labor trust. Very
few communitlea have escaped harm and
loss from havlng Industries stopped by
some arbltrary act of the labor unlons ln
applylng thelr coerclve methods. Thous-
ands of cltlzens have suffered loss of
houses, property and occupaUon and havo
been subjeoted to countless assaults, and
hundredB of murders have been com¬
rnlttod by members of thls trust in trylng
tc force thelr trust mandates upon the
common people. .,.i
"Thev offor as anoxcuse that capltal

trusts 'hav6 caused sufferlng by paylng
too low wagos, and thoroforo they havo
a rlght to pursue methods that produco
suffering to olttzens not mombors of thelr
organization. based,upon the theory that
becauae a dlsaolute man comrnlttod mur¬
der for some fancled grlovanco, any othor
man would havo a rlght to do llkewlse.
"It ls a menace to the people at large

to allow any organization. of labor or

capltal to domlnate thelr affalrs, either
polltlcal or""othorwlso, and when a com-
hlned movement- is mnde by tho labor
trust to secure such control lt must be
met by the cltlzens of all cIossob for
selC-protectlon. All admlt tho rlght ot
men to organfzo Into classos, oither-wlth
capltal or labor, and to strlvo to better
the conditions bt the mombors, but whon
they maas to aocure polltlcal control,
danger la apparont.'
"If the beef, flour, oll. gaa and other

canltnl triiBts should mass to olect thelr
representatlves to Congross or tho State
LeirlHlatures, tho people would suffer, and
havo suffered ln the paat from tho tpw
mombors that havo beon so olected. Tho
somo ls truo lf the labor trust shouid
auoceod ln eloctlng its mombors to theso
bodies, Members elected by any organi¬
zation must reprosont that organization,
and the basls of all such movomonts Is
to cnthor extrii money from tho common
nooiile and divldo, the loot among tho
trust mombors. Publlo mon must be se¬
lected by the pooplo, tho common people,
and must represent and dofend them from
tho avarlolous measureB and hiddan or

open attacks of Belflsh organlzatlons of
all klnda.

To Serve Common People,
"Wo hnvo notlfled the CltlzcnB" Asso-

olnttons ln varlous communltlos of tho
proposal of the labor trust to domlnnto.
the oomlng eloctions, ond wo call upon
all cltlzens, both ln and out of tho labor
unlons, to nomlnate nnd' eleot only such
men as wlll fnlthfully sorve tho common
poople and who wlll oppose all trust
leglstlatlon whon such shall bo ln tho
lnterests of organlzatlons nnd opposod to
tho wolfaro of the peoplo.
"Wo partloularly lnvlte nttentlon to

tho nttaok on the Congressmon who ro-
fusea to asslst ln passing tho Infamous
measure of nnnrohy, tho antl-lnjunctiou
hlll, a bill propoacd by the labor unlona
lo tto tho hnnds of tho pourts and thua
pormlt property to bo destroyed andv
men assaulted before tho oourts can act,
Such a condltlon of affnlrs '1t Is thought
by tho labor trust would allow thom to
terrorlzo the community ond pormlt
tholr memberB free llcenso to commlt
vlnlonco wlthout rostraint, but lt can
he seon that nn absenco of rostralnlng
law could as woll be nsod by capltal
trusts |f thoy should seo flt to hh'o mon
to attank members of tho labor trust or
blow up tholr homes ln llko mnnnor as
tho labor unlons now operato.
"Thls would ho n condltlon of no ln*/,

or unurchy, a return to bnrbnrlsm not
favornblo to presont day clvlllzntlon.
"CHIzons of all o(asses must act In

dofonBo of tholr llbortlos and oonstltu-
tlonal rlghia and aotlvely Interest thom-
selves to elect tholr own representatlves.
Thoro Bro 78,000,000 eolrimon oltlzons as

oomparoa wlth about 2,000,000 niombors
of the labor truat. rwny of whom aro un-
willlng membora ond aro at hoajft pat-
rlotio cltlzens with a doslro. for tho up-
holdlng of law nnd ordor, and -who wlll
not voto to place fitrtli.ot* powor In tho
hands" of the labor trust, lendors. Tho
Intotosts of tho great majorlty. the eom-
inort- pooplo, muat be consei*ved and pro-
tveted by the eleatlo(i of thalr own rop-
rosoiitatlvoa, whether they ho Pemocrats
of* ^epub^P_^W.,'
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The Most Popular Chew Made
There is real enjoyment in chewlng

SCHNAPPS tobacco. That's why it
has won milliona of chewers every
year, until now more is sold than all
8-tnilar tobaccos.
SCHNAPPS, the most popular prod¬

uct of the Reynolds factoriea, is man-

ufaetured in the very heart of the Pied¬
mont tobacco belt, known to the world
as producing tobacco with an aroma
so dellghtful and appetizing that it
lntroduced and popularized thechew-
ing of tobacco.

The Clean, Pure Chew
ismanufacturedbythe cleanestandmost
healthful processes ever devised, under
the direction ofmen who have made the
chewing tobacco business a life study,
and who have managed the R. J. Rey¬
nolds Tdbacco Company slnce 1875.
Only choice selections of thoroughly

cured leafare used in SCHNAPPS, and
expert tests prove that this class of
tobacco requires and'takes a smaller
amount of sweetening than any other
kind oftobacco grown.and that it has
a wholesome, stimulating and satisfying
effect ori chewers, besides being the
most economical.
There are a great many imitations

claiming to be "just as good" as

SCHNAPPS, but there isonlyone gen*
uine SCHNAPPS. Be sure the letters
on the tag, and under the tag, spell
S-c-h-n-a-p-p-s. Thereare more pounds
ofSCHNAPPSchewed every year than
the total amount of all similar kinds.

Internal revenue statistics show that
SCHNAPPS and others of the Rey¬
nolds brands won enough chewers in
one fiscal year to makea net gain of
six and a quarter million pounds, orone-
third oftheentireincreased consumption
in the United States on chewing and
smoking tobacco.
SCHNAPPS is made and sold every-

where in 5c. cuts and 10 and 15c. plugs.
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wlnston-Salem, N. C.

HIHEI CARS

One Killed and Ten Injured in
Crash $Jear Allentown.
Orders Disregarded.
(By Assoolated Press.) '

ALLENTOWN, PA., Auguat 6..Two
cara of the Lehlgh Valloy Tran'sit Com¬
pany, carrylng nearly one hundred paa-
sengers, colllded';. head-on- at Hofford's
Chapel, three miles .south of Allentown,
to-day, kllllng. Motorman J. W. Esser
and serlously lnjurlng ten other persons.
One car was runnlng from Philadelphla
to Allentown and the other from Allen¬
town to Macungle. When the, Maoungto
ciir reached the turnoutbeyond Hofford's
Chapel, the tnotormab threw the slgnal,
glvlng the co!r. from,Philadelphla a clear
track. "Wlth tho grade "ln hls favor,
Motorman Esser pulled out of the swltch
and colllded wlth tho Mnounglo car, whloh
was runnlng rapidly, ln order to galn the
turnout. Both motormen' stuck to thelr
posts, and Esser Btlll had hls hand on

the brake when releaaod from' the wreck.
He dled an hour later at a hospital.
G-enernl Manager' Hall places tho bla'mo
for the accldent'on Frltz, who, ho says,
dlsrogardod tho slgnal.

I- ¦¦.-....

CITY FATHERS.

Meetings They Will Have to At¬
tend This Week.

There wlll be somethlng for tho clty
fathers to bo dolng ln the enrly days of
the weok, but, accordlng to the schedulo
of tho week's work as now made out, they
wlll havo an oasy tlme after Tuesday
nlght.
At 7:30 to-morrow nlRht tho Commit¬

tee on Pollco, Schools and Electlons wlll
hold a short formal session.
At the same hour the new Councll

wlll hold a caucus to nominato tho olTlcers
of the two branches of the clty legla¬
lature far tho now term to bogln Sep¬
tember lat,
At 8 o'olock tho old Councll wlll hold

lts monthly meeting. whlo/i wlll prob¬
ably be ,tho last of.lts caroor.
The Lbcal Asse'sBmcnts Commltteo wril

hold n )>rlef ses'slop at" 7 o'clock.
At 7:30 Tuesday' M'en'lng tho Commit¬

tee on Markets-wlll hold a mootlng, nnd
at 8 o'clock the /Jamea IUvor Improve¬
ment Commlttoo will hold a meottiiB.
Theso'aro all tho meetlngs now sched-

tilcfl all tho other datos-for the week
remalnlng blnnk on the calondar, but
thero ls hnrdly any doubt of tho fnct
that several of those blanks wlll bo llllod
up boforo tho Councll adjourns Monduy
nlght. -- -___

Nine Injured.
fBv -Amioelated rreatt.)

AI.RON, OHIO, August 5..Whllo tak¬
ing a sldlng at Sllver Lake, flvo miles
north of hero to-day, a north-bound ae-

commodntlori passonger trnin on tho
Cleveland, Akron and Columbua Bnllroad
was sldeswlpod by a Bouth-bound pas¬
songer traln. Nlno peoplo wero injurod,
but nono serlously, One coach oC tho
north-bound trnin wns overtumort. Tho
nfty paasengers ln lt wer6 lmprlsonod for
a whllo, but wlndows..wero aoon broken
and all woro taken out. Tho aocldent Isi
snld to havo boon cnused by a dlsrognrd
of orders by tho englnoer of the south-
bound traln,

-.?-J- [

L
ilS MATTER THIHT.

New Council Will Hold Caucus
to Nominate Offices for
September Election.

The Clty Hall wlll be a polnt of Interest
to-nlght, for two Important mee'.'.naj wM
be held thoro.
Tho old Councll, whlch go-ia ou'. af o'llco

on September lst, wllj pass upon tho gna
Questlon and Uecldo whotlu'r Messrs.
Huniphreya & Glaagow or Meaara. Hunt &
Co. wlll be omployed oa eiigln.era to ro«
httbllltate the clty Oas Works,

It Is thought that thero will bo a bitter
llsht, and tlmt sensatlonal dlsclosurea
will be made, lf tho samo chnnses me
made on the floor of the Couhcll cham¬
ber that nre clrculated on tho Btro'rts of
Bti'hmond, thero wlll bo excltement <v
nlonly durlng tho session.
"-o-nlKbt the nowly-olocted Counrll will

hold a caucus to nominato oillio-s lop
Ihe hody. U ls sald now tluit Mr. tt, Lco
Pot'ir6, the present pi'c.id.m, .wlll not
have opposltlon for ye-eluotlun, as. the
frlends of Mr. Cannon wlll not proaa hla
clalma. Mr- Cannon la now ln SwlUoi">
land at a health resort, and will notror
turn to Richmond untll Into ln Septetnbor,
'.So.no of the l>roaont oftlce-holdera. wUL lt
J« sald, Uava onnoBlll«n,

MRS. WORICKIRRIIED
UHPER ASSUMED HflME

Declines to ,Talk About Her Af-
fairs.Going t6| Wash-

','¦ .-, '."'ingtoni/''. ;';!'-'.-
(Spocial' to T!19 Tlmbs-nispat'ch:)

NEW YORK, Allg.' 5..Mrs, Florence
Maybrlck,. looklng- much Improved ln
health and undor-the .assumed name of
"Mme. F. Chonoy,'.' arrlved Incognlto to-
nlght on tho HherLa Gasuogno.
"I salled iiimdor an assumed name,"

sald Mrs. Maybrlck, ''hoplng to evado
notoilety.but as my Identlty. has beon
learned, there ls no, oocca'slon for douylng
lt." .;'.'.
She retused to say whether sho had vio-

lated her tlcket ot leavp by golng to
England. holther would she dlscuss .tho
probablllty of contlnuing ?;. hor -.-llterary
work.: .Sho,, sald. shov.-Jfltpndad<-t|st'.')pplng
wlth 'f.to'nfls ortne ilp. or wl-W'Side lor
two daya, and then'.golng to Washlngton,
D. C """',T'' '" ""'- ¦''." '."'¦.

Child Dies from ;Wourids.
(Ry Assoclated Press.)

WASHINGTON, PA., August 5..Robert
_3dwnrd Pearce, three yoars old, who
was, shot by tha negro, Blrner Dempster,
lost Sunday nlght, dled to-day, of licmor-
rhages, caused by the bullet wound. The
chlld was wounded nt tho tlme Dempster
killed Mrs. Penrce and two, other of her
chlldron.
The death- ot tho child- has roklndled

tho blttor-feollng agalnst.' .th»< negro ln
the noighborhood of thd Pearoo homo,
but thotc.ls no\,fear ot vlolenco .felt by
the 'jall offlclals.

-.-'. -.-

Heads Cut Off.
(By AsRoclated Press.)

WEST POINT, GA., August 6..Otls
Truett nnd Clarence Patlllo, two negroes,
woro run over and thelr henda cut off
near hero by n traln on the Atlanta and
Wost Point Rallroad early to-day. Tho
supposltion was that tho negroes had
beon murdered and tholr bodies placed
on.the track tohldo the crlmo, but tho
coroner declded that tho traln kliled
the men. ,

Fire in Colliery.
(By Asaoolated Pross.)-

POTTSVTLLE, PA., August o.-In a

flro to-day ln tho.Kuat Plno Knot Colliery
of tho phlladelphla and Readlng Coal
nnd Iron Company, near thia placo, six
bollers woro rendorod useless and sev'oral
smnll buildings: noar, tho bollor houso
wore destroyed. Tho now brenttor wns
snved. Tho loss will reach $100,000.'
- .-

Trawler and Tug Collide.
(By Assoclnted' Press.)

130STON, August 5,.Tho stounior
trnwlor Sprav nnd the ocoun- tug Coiio-
stogii. belonglng to tho Phlladolphla nnd
Ruadlng Rallroad, collldoil to-dny below
Jug Llght, during a depHO. fog. Tho
Spray Indontod two of the tug's plates,
whlle tho Spray hud hor stom twlstcd
and bow stovo ln nbovo tho wnlot* llno.
Nelther vesael wns In dnngor.

-.-.

Arrested at Oyster Bay.
(By Assoclatod rress.)

OYSTEH BAY, N. Y., AURiist B.-Kiirl
iCook. who sald that he wns n Inwyer
1-.nshlngton, D. C was arrested
1 'it by Hocrot servlco mnn whllo

¦nj* to cllmb Sngnmore Hlll, To-
(i:i iiok wns sentoncod to llvo days
ln' tlio county Jall at Mlneola oa lho
churgo of vagrancy.

WASHINTaTOX, August 5,.Nothlng Is
known horo of Krirl Cook, arrosted (it
Oyster Ihiy by soorot aorvlcu otilcois,

-. »-

Vacation at Roanoke.
Mlss Anuinda Hnldwln, a trained nurso

at tho notront tor lho Blck, ls spendlng
her vnoutlon at hor homo ln Ronnolie.

REGnolunitiLLt'-
WOBIDED 01 STREET

Died While on Way to Hospital,
His Assailant

Fled..
Hugh Jamea, u colored mnn, was t'oiind

mortiilly wuimdod ut Wnahlnut.ri nnd
Cluybonie Streets ourly yo.itoivlay inoiii-
Ing. ,

Tho clty ninbtilutico was aillod and
ho was taken to tho noapltiil, t.ut he
dled boforo hla irrrlvnl. .. Wlioihor lt wus
u .ipiydorous uttack or uccidomal la n'ot
yet known.
Aftor llrln. tho fittnl shot liU-ossallant

fled, aud hus not. yet b_e» ..iipttn-il.
Coronor Taylor wlll hold U;., Inquest
over tlio bady thls mornlng, when lho
facts of h/iw tho nu\i\ caiwo by hla
death wiU Uc (nijulrv4 _H°.

UNNL-S SAYS
HE

He Further. Explains His Pc
sition in the ;Gas y

:. Muddle. ". ifi
On Saturday mornlng: The T'mes-Dlift

patch prlnted the followlng rbgardlng the'i
gas sltuation:

'

: <'.

"Superlntendent KnoVles, of tlie Ga.v;
Works, decllned- to dlscuss the' qu_atlon|
last night, further thnn to say that'ther^
were two factlons ln tho Counoll,/arW|
that he dld not propose to bo mlxed ,up/;
ln the llght at thls tlmo... He contlnuea;.'.,
"'Iwlll mnke a, statement at ','tlie".

proper tlme, for I'm tlred'. ot concea|,-|
mont and I'm golng after them. yw.£<jn|
I do-'-I into'nd to .call a spade, aVap&deA
and I'm not golng to spate theniyi'tl telt.
what I know, and lt wlllbo over my, own«

j slgnature'.' "

Mr. KnOwtes how declares that whatj;
f'ho sald wns meant jocularly, Tho ropre'y
scntatlve oC The JTIi.Vas-Dlspatch was;
cnreful to tnko down the'exaet words!
used by Mr. Knowles, who sald nothing,,
nbout hls remnrks belng lutended as
jocular. It wns thought that he apoke
wlth great enrnestness.
Mr. Knowles has roquested that tha':,?

followlng letter be piinted: l"

Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch: ,"':',
Gantlemen..In your Issue of the 4tli,,'.h_y

the artlcle ''Mr. Glasgow May.Bulld QaftA
Works," you havo done me an injustlce/;
posslbly unlntentionally, and havo in em*.:
paragrnph. attrlbuted tb me Bomo lah-'!
guago I nover used, nnd other language);'
so arranged ns to convoy (ln my; oplnlon)
lmprcsBlona entlrcly dlfferent fromthosoy
Intcnded by mo. /.i.v
Your representatlvb 'phoned me at-'rhyf/

home, nbout 8 o'clock P. M,, .on the>3<_»vi
when I decllned to dlscussv the matter,'
statlng that when I had any statement
to mako I would do so over imy-^QiferjfJ
slgnature, K.,',1
When ho stlll Inslsted on my maklngVij

Ktntement, I told hlm that I 'was ;tlr«jd j
or bolng bothered nbout thla, matter,
ferrlng pnrtlculiuiy to outslders, wHjd
nppnrently hnd nothing''to, do with tti
"gns muddle". dlrectly,' ahd -mada'ytli
rc-mnrk somcwhat, jocularly (or so lni»
londed) thnt I would "call, a apadq ?f
spndo" lf they (tho outslders) contlniiia"
to worry me early und late ns thei
hnd boen dolng,
I am confldent that durlng my convepfsntlon wlth your roprosentat^ve I u's«fi

no such word ns "concealmont" aa '.!. an
quoted.ua ualng, and lf there ls ah
"concenlmont" ln tho gas matter or ain_
"grul't" or nny fruudulent lrregulnritle'
I hnve no knowlodgo thereof, and asvtlv
pnrugraph ln. questlon seems to hftS'c.loft n contrary lmpresslon bn tho''mtn<Ia
of somo of tho publlo i wlll be, gladh'lfi
you wlll correct thls' orronoous 'imprqatf
slon by publlshtiig thls ln your ne*ts
Issuo, klndly glvlng lt ns promlnont'i
pluco ns tho articlo referred to orM aa
uoniiy so ns posslble,

Vory respectfully.
W. P.. KNOWLES;.-,

THE REBEKAHS.

Give Entertainment at Idlewoofi
for Orphan Home. y

The enthuslnstlo ladlea ol FrlendshHST
I.odge havo arranged u dnnce for to-nlfftK
lu tho pavillon at Idlewood. The tlcket'y
nro placed at twonty-tlve centa, arfs-
through tlio courtesy of tho munagomejtSi
tho usual gate fco wlll be done awua
wlth. All of tho surplus funds of. tfig
Robekah Lodgo Is used for the orpbnraffl
homo, and quito u turnout la expected tf~
thls moHt dellghtful outing. ln luidttic
to the commltteo, tlckota can bo pracurlirom Mr. -Tfofholtner on. Broud Streq
nnd 'Manly B. Ramos & Company
Main Streot, jtUeiiuttrul prl.es will-ma awarded tl
most graceful duncers, both ladies aaE
gpntlenien, I
Tho avprnao polltlcal platt-jro ls road. fp

at ganij plank.*,.
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